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HEADNOTES

CivilProcedure Dismissal
The decision to dismiss a case is committed to the trial court's sound discrerion Lonno v Heirs

of Palik,2l FSIV R. 103, 106 {App. 201L,.

Apoellate Review - Standard - Civil Cases - Abuse of Discretion
A lower coua('s decision to dismiss a case should be scrutinized, with an eye toward determining

whether it is an abuse of discretion on the presiding judge's palt Such abLlses must be unusual and

exceptional; an appellate coun will not mere{y substitute its judgment lor that of lhe lrial coun Lonno

v. Heirs o{ Palik, 21 FSM R. 103, 106 (App 2016).

Aooellate Review Standard Civil Cases - Abuse of Discretion
An abuse of discrelion occurs when: 1) the courl's decision is clearly unreasonable, arbitrary

or fanciJult 2) the decision is based on an erroneous conclusion of law; 3) rhe court's findjngs are

clearlv erroneous; or 4) the record contains no evidence, on which the court rationatly could have based

its decision. Lonno v. Heks of Palik, 21 FSIMR 103, 106(App.2016).

Apoellate Review - Standar.l Civil Cases - De Novo
lssues of law are reviewed de novo on appeal. Lonno v Heirs oJ Palik, 21 FSM R 103, 106

{ADp. 2016).

Civil Procedure - Dismissal; Civil Procedure Dismissal Before Resnonsive Pleadino

At the pleader's oplion, Rule 12(b) d€fenses may either be raised in a separate motion before

pleading or may be raised in the responsive pleading taln9-v-tlejll--alPalik, 21 FSM R' 103' 107

lADp. 2016).

Civil Procedure - Dismissal j Slatuje-eltjmllaljg-os
when a complaint's allegations are subjefi to the deJense that the statute of limitalion has

lapsed, a court may choose to dismiss the action, even though i1 is an a{firmalive defense Lonno v

Heirsof Palik,21 FSM R. 103, 107(App 2016)
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Aooellate Review Eriefs. Record and Orat Argument
li an appellant intends to urge on appeal that a finding or conclusion is unsupported by the

evidence or is contrary to the evidence, the appellant must include in the record a transcript of all
evidence relevant to such finding or concrLrsion because it is not the appelate couft's responsibirily to
search the record for errors. The parties' briefs must clearly denote those poftions ot the record that
support thear arguments. Lonno v. Heirs of patik, 21 FS1V R. t03, t07 (App. 2016).

CivilProcedure Pleao,no
A claim has faciar prausibirity when the praintiff preads Jactuar contenl that alows the coun to

draw th€ reasonable inference that the defendant is liabte for the misconduct alteged, but when a
complaint pleads {acts that are mererv consistent with a defendant's riabirity, it stops short of the rine
between possjbility and plausibitity of entitlement to relief. Lonno v. Heirs of patik, 21 FSIM R. t03,
108 (App. 2016).

Aopellare Review - Standard Civil Cases - Factuat Findinos
lf, after poring over alt the evidence in the record, the appe ate cou( is teJt with a firm conviction

that a mistake has been made, it may then conclude that the finding was erroneous, our tr cannot
substitute itsjudgmenr for that of the rriat court. Lonnov. Heirs of patik,21 FSM R. 103, 108 {App.
2016).

Constilutional Law - Due Process
When the appellanfs designated family representatives acted on her behalf ano were ner agents

for the Land Court proceedings, she cannot aver that she was unaware oJ the proceeding and hei due
process deprivation claims are wanting. Lonnov. Heirs of patik,21 FSM R. j03, lOBlApp.2O16).

AooellateReview DecisionsReviewabte
When the p.oper forum for the claim would have been a timely appeal lrom the Land Couft, not

a complainl filed outside the applicable time 10 appeal, the Kosrae State Court,s dismissal of the action
will be affirmed. Lonno v. Heirs of Patik. 21 FSM R. 103, t09 {App. 2Ot6).

COURT'S OPINION

DENNIS K. YAMASE, Chiel Justicel

This appeal arose from an Order ol Dismissal issued by the Kosrae State Coun on Mav 22, 2015.
The Kosrae State Cou.t found thar the statute o{ limitation had lapsed, with respect to the cha enged
decision of the Land Coun and allegations alleging a due process violaiion were unsupponed.

L BACKGRoUND

This land dispute involves a parcel of land re{erred to as lnkosro Fwinfokoa. which is located
within the Malem Municipality, Stale ot Kos.ae. Sepe Lonno,s (Lonno) claim to the property in issue
was the subject of a hearing conducted by the Land Court on June 8, 2008. Among the participants
jn that proceeding were designated family representatives on behalf of Lonno: Lydon Cornelius and
Remos Livaie {the brother of Lonno). Responsive Brief of HO palik ar 7-8. A Memorandum of Decision
(N4OD) in Javor of Heirs of Rachard Palik (HO patik) was issued by rhe Land Courr on April 3, 2009.

The underlying Land Coun decision lay dormant for over six years, wh€n Civit Action 25-15 was
filed by Lonno in the Kosrae State Courton April 6,2015. This Complaint named, notonly HO palik,
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but the Kosrae Land court and Kosrae state Government as pany Defendants. Numerous claims were
brought against the latter two, predicated irpon a purported failure to have provided Lonno notice and
an opportunity to be heard, along with alleged negligence on the pan of government employees.

OnMay22,2015, the Kosrae State Coun issued an Order of Dismissat ofAction. Insoholding,
the lower couft stated /rrer ar;l

As Defendantlsl Heirs of Richard palik properly assert, this Comptaint is time,
barred. This Complaint relares to a Land Courl Decision from 2009, well after the statute
of limitation [expired]. In addltion, the proper forum woutd have been atimejy appeat to
the State Couft, which was never filed. plaintiff,s claims that she and her p.eoecessor
In rnterest never received notice are unsuppofted by evidence and cannot be leoallv
sustaioed. Accordingly, this claim is dism;ssed as time_barred under Kosrae Stare C;de,
Section 6-2506.

II, IssOEs oN APPEAL

A. Whether the Kosrae Stale Court O.der entered o May 22,2015, was erroneous and
contrary lC| law?

B. Vvhether the Kosrae Stale Court Order entercd o May 22,2015, was based on substantial

III. STANDAFD oF REVIEw

The decision to dismiss a case is committed to the sound discretion of rhe laar court- As such,
the rowe. coun's decision shourd be scrutinized, with an eye toward determining wh€thef it reirects an
abuse of discretion on the part of that presiding Judge. such abuses must be u;usuar and exceptionar;
an appeljale court will not merely substitute its judgment for that of the trial court. simina v. iimeou,
16 FSM R. 616, 61 I (App. 2009).

An abuse of discretion occurs when: (l )the court,s decision is clearly unreasonable, aabitrary
or fanciful; (2) Ihe decision is based on an erroneous conclusion of law; (3ithe court,s {indings are
clearly erroneous; or (4) the aecord contains no evidence, on which.the court rationally could have
based its decision. Anhur v. FSM Dev. Bank, 16 FSM R.653,657_5g (App.2OO9). Fina y, issues
of law are reviewed de novo on appeal. lriarte v. Individuat Assurance Co., t g fSV n. 340, 3Sl (App.
2012L

1. Summary Disrhissal of Camplaint

Lonno's fi.st assignment of error, challenges the propriety of the Kosrae State Court,s decisionto summarily dismiss the relevant cause of action, given the absence of a ,formal 12{b) motion to
dismiss requested by any parttyl.', Lonno's Opening Br. at4. The recitatjon ofthe tower court, with
regard to De{endant/Appellees' having moved for disrnissal,' is additionally cited by Lonno, as an

May 22, 2O15 Order of D smtssat entered by rhe Kosrae State Coult set forthl

Defendant Heirs ol Richard Palik moves to dlsmiss the comptaint as it faits to state a
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incorrect reference to the procedural backdrop.

Although an actual i 2(b) motion was never lodged by either attorney fof Appe ees, the sum and
substance o{ the relief sought dismissal, was set forth in each oftheirAnswer;. within the Answer
filed by HO Palik, a reqLlest to dismiss was articulated, in light of a failure to slate a ctarm upon whichrelief could be granted, the appticabitity of rcs judicata and the statute oi t;miiatron having tapsed.Answer o{ Heirs o{ Palik (May 6, 2Ol5). Similarly, the prayer for relie{ filed by the Kosrae StaleDefendants/Appellees, requested dismissal, given the Complainant,s failure to id;ntity the panicular
portion of land in issue. Answer o{the Kosrae State Defs. (Mav4,2Ol5).

Rule 12(bl of the Kosrae Rules of Civil procedure provides, in pertinent partl

Every defense, in law or fact, to a ctaim for relief in any pleading, whether a ctaim,
counterctatm, cross-claim or third_paaty claim, shall be assefted in the responsive pleading
if one is requked, exc€pt that the following defenses may at the option of the pteader be
made by motiont {1} lack of jurisdiction over th€ subject mater; (2) lack of jurisdiclion
over the person; (3) improper venue; (4) insuffic;ency o{ process; lS) insufficiency of
service of process; (6) failur€ to slate a claim upon which relief can be granted . . . .

The use of the permissive word may connotes that a respective reqLlest for dtsmjssat can be set
forth within an Answe. and neednotbe made through a separale Rute t2(b) motion. Since Heirs of
Paliks'Answer cited dismissar was warranled, pursuant to va;ious aifirmative defenses and the Kosrae
stale Appellees' prayer {or rerief asked that the complaint be dismissed based upon a failure to identify
the subject land, the Kosrae stare court therefore had requests to dismiss the act,on before it.
Furthermore, because the arregations of Lonno's compraint are subject to the defense tnat lne stalute
of limitation has lapsed, a court may choose to dismiss the action, even though it is an atfirmarive
defense. Mobil Oil M;cronesia. Inc.v.pohnoei port Auth., t3FSMR.223,228 lpon.2OOS|.

2. Failure to State a Claim upon Which Relief Can be Granted

The claims within the unde.lying Comptaint, to recover the lnkosro Fwinfokoa land, reference
an alleged failure by the Land court to provide Lonno an opportunitv to derineale the sDecific boundaries
oi her claim. via a wriften statemenr or supportive documentation and neglected to conduct a survey
which would generate a preliminary map denoting the sought after ponion. Nevenhetess. the Complaint
failed to attach transcripts from the Land Court proceeding, much less lhe April 3, 2OO9 MOD, as
exhibits rhereto. We note, that these ilems were similarly absent from Lonno,s opening brief and
aooendix.

The unequivocal language of Rule 1O{bil2} of rhe FSM Rules ol Appellate procedure provides:
"lf the appellant intends to urge on appeal that a finding or conclusion is unsupported by rhe evidence
or rs contrary to the evidence, the appellant shall include in the record a transcriDt of all evidence
relevant 1o such linding or conclusion.'

It is no1 the Coun's responsibility to search the record for errors; brie{s of the Darties must
clearly denote those po.tions of the record that suppon thejr arguments. Nakamura v. Bank of Guam,
6 FSI\,4 R.224,228 (App. 1993). Since, neither transcripts from the Land Court proceeding, northe

claim for which re i€f can be granted, is bafied by Res Judicata, and is rime bafied by statute
oJ limitation and laches- Detendant State of Kosrae atso moves tor dismtssal as the comotaint
fails to identify the subiect land.
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MOD which was issued in the wake thereof, were made pa't of the record, we are not orivv to what
testimony was adduced at this hearing and what factors were taken into consideration by the court in
rendefing its decision.

ln Ashcrofr v. lobat, 556 U.S. 662, I 29 S. Ct. 1937, 173 L. Ed. 2d 868 (2009), the United
States Supreme Court held:

lAl claim has faciat ptausibitity when the plaintiff pleads {actuat content that a ows the
court to draw the reasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the misconductalleged, Where a complaint pleads facts that are merely consisrenr wttn a
defendant's liability, it stops shon of the line between possibility and ptausibility of
entitlement to relief,

/d. at 678, 129 S. Cr. ar '1949, 173 L. Ed. 2d at 864. As such, the misgivings harbored by the tower
court, in terms of the sufficiency of the complaint, based on the sheer possibility, that the faclual
affirmations are consistent with what actua y transpired at the Land court proceeding and comport
with the decision that was generated, are equalry manifest here. rf after poring over aI the evidencejn the record, if the Appellate Couft is left with a firm conviction thar a mistake has been made, it may
then conclude that the finding was erroneous, but it cannot subst:tute its judgment for that of the 1r;al
coun. Liva;e v. Wellhacher, l3FStuR. 139, j43 {App.2OO5). tt was cteartyLonno,s dutyto affix the
aiorementioned documentation, in suppon of the respective arguments made here, yet this was not
done.

3. Due Prccess

Lonno maintains that "11 was not untir a period prior to the firing of prainti{f,s compra;nr Iinr April
of 2015t,j that Praintiff-Apperrant discovered that Notices were never s;rued on her regarding fthe] Land
Coun proceeding in 2008[,] a{fecting Inkosro Fwinfoko.', Lonno,s Opening Br. at B. The penuttimate
sentence within the order of Dismissal entered by the Kosrae state court stat€dr "plainti{f,s claims
that she and her predecessof in inlerest never received notice are unsupported by evrdence and cannot
belegallysusrained.'Aspreviousrynored,amongtheparticipantsatthe2oogLandcourtproceeding
were designated family representatives of Lonno; namely his brother Remos Livaie, along with Lyndon
Cornelius.

By way of analogy, these designated family representatives, acting on behalf of Lonno, can be
conside.ed her agents. FSM v. Nationat Offshore Tuna Fisheries Ass,n, lO fSV n. 169, 174 (Chk.
2001) As such, the fiduciary duty created by such a rerationship refrects a mani{estarron of consent
by these designated family representalives/agents to act on Lonno,s behalf and subject to Lonno's
control. lndividualAssurance Co. v. triarte, 16 FSM R.423,441 lpon.2OO9). Gjven this relalionship
and concomitant representation, Lonno,s af{irmatjon, regarding not having been privy to the Land
Court's 2008 proceeding, was not accepted by the lower cou.t.

In other words, the presence of these agents/proxies, ajong with their active invotvement at the
Land Court hearing, belies the averment of Lonno that she was not aware of the proceeding ,until 

a
period prior to the filing of lherl Comptaint [in]Aprit of 2015." Assuch, wefind,th;tthe Kosrae State
Couft properly found Lonno's claims sounding in a deprivation of due process to be wanting; thereby
warranting the dismissal.

4. Statute of Limitation

In its Order oJ Dismissal, the Kosrae State Court noted: "ln addition, the proper forum would
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have been a timely appeal to the Land Court, which was never filed. plaintiff,s claims that she and herpredecessor in interest never receivecJ noticer,r are unsupported by ""rl;;;;; cannor oe tegaly
:ustained." 

The time frame for riting such an appeat is spetteJout'in gll.6ii i,n" Kosrae Srateuode:

.!] An appeal from an adjudicated matter by the Land Court shalt be made within sixty{60) 63ys o6 service of rhe written decision 
"r 

tr,l r"Jc"rrtlrlit"""r"p'on,r," purt,
appealing the decision. Servjce of the wrifien decision snaI Oe maae uporiatt ctaimantswho app-eared at the hearing, pursuant to the ruies prescribing service requirements or tneKosrae State Courr.

,(2)An appear sha| be made by firing a norice of appeai with the Kosrae state court andfiling a certified copv of the notice of appear with the Land corn *i ,in ii" ti." ri-it"sel forth in this section.

V. CoNcLUs oN

The underrving compraint was fired outside rhe applicabre time to appear a Land court decisionoJ which the party had notice through her agent,proxy and this constitutes a situaton prectuding theKosrae State Court from entertaining the subject cause of action. We find no iluse of Olscretion Oythe Kosrae state court in issuing the order of Disrnissar which was therefore proper and wit not bedisturbed.

Accordingly, the Kosrae State Court,s Vay 22 Odet of Dismrssat of Action is nereov AFF|RMED.


